
Urick for sale at Morton's yard
Miss Lois A. Caldwell is visit-

ing her uncle, James It. Caldwell
at Titusvillo, Pa.

Wall paper from 2 cents a roll
up. Thompson & Stech.

Mr. Amos Wink, of Whips Cove
spout a few hours in town Mon-
day.

"A Watch free for 15c and 83
tags for "Ilouest John" Plug.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. P. Ott of
Mercer sburg are visiting friends
on this side of the mountain.

Gilt wall pner at 5 cents a roll.
Thompson ii Stech.

Miss Kebecca Pott had a slight
stroke of paralysis last Sunday
afternoon.

Foley's Honey and Tar contains
no opiates audcan safely be given
to children. All dealers.

County Treasurer Geo. 1$. Mel-lot- t

moved his family into his new
house on Walnut street Tuesday.

Paper aud Border same price.
Thotnpsou & Stech.

Miss Annie Irwin returned
Monday after spending a week
with her nephews and nieces at
Clear Kidge.

On the first indication of kid,-ue- y

trouble, stop it by ta;
ley's Kidney Cure, A11"deiSer8.

of Taylor
. jsnip, was a profitable caller

at the News office Tuesday morn-
ing.

See Thompson & Stech for
samples of wall paper before buy-

ing.
Misses Emma Griggs and Sara

Gortner of Montgomery, Pa., are
visiting Mr. and Mrs. M. R. Shaff-ner- .

"Did you ever chew a better
piece of Tobacco than "Honest
John" Plug? Even the tags are
good.

Miss Millie Huston of Clear
Kidge and Miss Anna Mayne oi
Fort Littleton spent Monday and
Tuesday with the Misses Ella aud
Annie Irwiu of this place.

"It's made from the best Hurley
., Leaf grown. What ? Why "Hon- -

est John" Plug and you get pres-
ents for the tags."

Miss Anna B. West left Tues-
day morning for Lake George, N.
Y, to attend a convention in the
interest of the College Student
Volunteer Movement.

"Heckerman's "Star Coffee"
has a tablespoon free in each pack
and it is better coffee than other
packagecolleeandcostsno more."

Miss Gertrude Hoke of this
place, is at Shippensburg this
week attending the annual alumni
reunion of the C. V. S. Normal
School.

During the summer kidney ir-

regularities are often caused by
excessive drinking or being over-
heated. Attend to the kidneys at
once by using Foley's Kidney
Cure. All dealers.

Mrs. Harry Dawney and son
Master Oscar, of Hustontown, re-tu- i

ned home last Sunday after a
four-week- visit with Mrs. Daw-ney'- s

parents, Mr. and Mrs.Ab'm
Kunyau of this place.

Mr. Jacob Deaver of Waterfall
was in town Monday. He was
accompanied home by Mrs. Eli
Largent who will spend a couple
of weeks visiting relatives at Wa-

terfall.
Mrs. Eliza Michaels who has

been visitiug her daughter, Mrs.
Geo. W. Hays of this place, went
over to Waynesboro Monday to
visit another daughter, Mrs. J.
M. Snyder.

Kev. Dr. West and James Pat-
terson went over to Greencastle
Monday morning to attend the fu-

neral of Frank Bell who was
drowned last week at New Wil-

mington.
We are glad to note that Theo-

dore J. Thompson who passed
through a rather serious period
of sickness, is improving in health
and we hope to see him on the
street again in a few days.

D.D.Dosliong Jr.,and his broth-
er J. A- - Deshong who have been
attending the State Normal at
Shippynsburg.returnedhornelast
Saturday. Tho boys both passed
the "exam."0. K.

Happy Time in Old Town.
"We felt very happy," writes

R.N.Bevill, Old Town, Va., "when
Bucklin's Arnica Salve wholly
cured our daughter of a bad case
of scald head." It delights all who
use it for Cuts, Corns, Burns,
Bruises, Boils, Ulcers, Eruptions.
Infallible for Piles. Only 25c at
W. S. Dickson's drug store.

School. ,

The Normal School will begin
at Needmore Monday, July 7.

B. N. Palmkk.
Needmore, Pa.

Sale Register.
Saturday, June 8 S. W. Cliue,

intending to remove to Pittsburg,
will sell at his resideuce at Fort
Littleton, Horse, Cow, Buggies,
Farming Implements, and House
hold Goods. Sale begins at 10 o'-

clock.

Warning.
If you have kidney or bladder

trouble aud do not useFoley 'sKid- -

ney Cure.you will have only your-
self to blame for results.as itrxs- -

itively cures all forms of kidney
andbladder diseases. All dealers.

Miss Mary Grove, a student in
Westminster college at New Wi-
lmington, Pa., returned last Fri-
day to spend the summer vacation
with her parents, Rev. and Mrs.
J. L. Grove of this place.

Ready to Yield
"I used DeWi Z. T. ,

Salve T' ' "owl
-- or piles and found it a cer

.din cure," says S. R. Meredith.
Willow Grove, Del. Operations un
necessary to cure piles. They al
ways yield to DeWitts Witch Hazel
Salve. Cures skin diseases, all
kinds of wounds. Accept no coun
terfeits.

Rev. Dr. and Mrs. W.W. Dalbev
after spending two months with
their daughter and son, Mrs. Geo.
W. Reisner and Dr. A. D. Dalbey,
in this place returned to their
home in Philadelphia, Wednesday.
The Reverend Doctor returns
:nuch improved in health and
speaks in the highest terms of
praise of our people, and of our
town as a desirable summer re-

sort.

Spring Fever.
Spring fever isauother name for

biliousness. It is more serious
than most people think. A torpid
liver aud inactive bowels mean a
poisoned system. If neglected,
serious illness may follow such
symptoms. DeWitt's Little Early
Risers remove all clanger by stim-
ulating the liver, opening the bow-
els and cleansing the system of

. Safe pills. Never gripe.
"I have taken DeWitt's Little

Early Risers for torpid liver every
spring for years," writes R. M.
Everly, Moundsville, W. Va. They
do me more good than anything I
have ever tried.

Harvey Mosser, son of John
Mosser, near Mercersburg, had a
narrow escape from death the
other day. He was driving in a
horse rake and was descending a
hill when the horse frightened,
jumped forward and started to
run. Mosser was thrown to the
ground but the machine passed
over him without doing any dam-
age. The only way in which he
was hurt was by striking the
hard pike. He was cut in several
places.

Ten Years in Bed.
R. A. Gray.J. P. Oakville, Ind.,

writes, "For ten years I was con-
fined to my bed with disease of my
kidneys. It was so severe that I
could not move part of tho time. I
consulted the very best medical
skill available, but could get no re-

lief until Foley's Kidney Cure was
recommended to me. It has beeu
a Godsend to me." All dealers.

In even so simple a thing as iced
tea there is a right and a wrong
way to make it. The right way is
to take freshly made tea, sweeten
it while hot and then set away to
cool. Just before serving add
the lemon juice and ice, and have
a couple of lemons sliced thin to
be added at tho table. The juice
of one lemon for each person serv-
ed Is a good proportion. A hand-
ful of strawberries or cherries
gives a nice llavor and looks pret-
ty.

Filthy Temples In India.
Sacred cows often defile Indian

temples, but worse yet is a body
that's polluted by constipation.
Don't permit it. Cleanse your
system with Dr. Kiug's New Life
Pills and avoid untold misery.
They give lively livers, active bow-
els, good digestion, tine appetite.
Only 25c at W. S. Dickson's drug
store.

Mr. and Mrs. V. IJ. Prosser
spent aday or two in town this
week. Mr. Prosser has bought
a big farm down at Princess Anue
Md.

Saluvla.
MissesLydiaManu.of this place

Nell Daniels, Wiuifred Metzler,
and Mr. Frank Daniels of Ilarri-souville- ,

were among those who
attended the Sunday school con-
vention atBurntCabins last week.

David aud James Deshoug, who
had been attending the C. V S. N.
at Shippensburg, are sjieudiug
their vacation at the home of their
parents Mr. and Mrs. 1). D. Desh-
ong.

Mrs. William Cutchall of Hus-

tontown, and little grand-so- Wal-

ter, of Cumberland Md., spent
several days with Mrs. Cutchall's
daughter Mrs. W. R. Speer, last
week.

Miss Nell Daniels, of McCon-nellsbur-

spent from Friday un-

til Sunday evening at the home of
her grandmother Mrs. Christina
Daniels, near Harrisonville.

Thieves entered the home of D.
D. Deshong one day last week
during the absence of the family
who were employed near by, and
stole five pieces of meat.
'Tne CiaTr..a'?. Dil exercises,

VIUL. 1 i W

ilay was a success. 'TfiTC'uTilereul

parts were rendered in a very
creditable niauner and enjoyed
by a full house. There were pres-eu- t

a large number of visitors
from a distance, among whom we
note Misses Anna West, of Tokio,
Japan, Nell Nace of Chambers
burg, and Nell Daniels of McCou-uollsbur-

all of whom took an
active interest in the exercises.
Miss West, jrave one of her inter
esting tali's u missionary work,
which was highly enjoyed by all.

John Patterson of McCounells- -

durg, accompanied a party of
friends to Green Hill Sunday
morning, aud expressed himself
as being very much pleased, with
the Children's Day services.

Mrs. L. II. Wiblo, aud two sous
Oram aud Hollis, were visiting
Mrs. Wible's parents, Mr. aud
Mrs. James A. Stewart, over
Sunday.

Master Veril 'Mann, of Everett
is spending his vacation at the
home of his grandparents, Mr.
aud Mrs. W. C. Mann.

Mrs. L. E. Harris and sou Geo
A. Harris spent Friday in McCou-uellsburg- .

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Maun. Mrs.
W. E. Bair aud Miss Nellie Bair,
accompanied by Mrs. Bair of
Lancaster, spent Saturday at

Charles Schooley, h is been y

ill the past week.
Mrs. Jacob C. Mellott, who has

been dangerously ill, continues iu
a critical condition.

Uig Cove Tannery.
Our farmers are busy with

their hay which they report as be-iug- a

very short crop.
The salvation army church near

here is nearing completion.
MacLynch left for Riddlesburg

Monday where he has profitable
employment.

A Sunday school was organized
at Laurel Ride with G. E. Clous-e- r

superintendent and Thomas
Shaw as assistant.

Lewis Harris one of our most
esteemed young men came home
for a short visit. Glad to see you
back, Lew. He visited the Need-mor- e

Normal Friday.
B. F. Shives aud G. E. Clou ser

spent Friday in Hancock.
Misses Maude Rinedollar and

Carrie Humbert returned Friday
after attending Normal at Need- -

more.
Jacob Clousor's barn was rais

e l, Saturday. Quite a crowd of
neighbors'assisted, aud it is need-
less to say that they did justice to
the good things which Mrs. Clous-
er had prepared to eat.

James Harris has bought quite
a number of hogs to feed for mar-
ket.

Our Suuday school is In a pros-
pering condition.

Cora Shaw is working at Jo-
seph B. Mellott's.

Netta Lynch attended preach-
ing at the Lutheran church Sun
day.

Preaching at' this place was
well attended Sunday. '

The locusts have begun to take
their departure.

Weary Willie will be home this
week.

There will be Children's Dav
services at Center M. E. church
next Sunday morning at 10 A. M.
Everybody invited. Preaching at
Fair view 2 : 30 P. M.

This is a good time to subscribe
for the Fulton County News.
Only $1 a year in advance.

Receiver's Notice.
Notice I hereby (riven that the un'eri.-ne-

hiw twen appointed by the Court of Common
Pleas of Kulton county. Keeclver of the Crystal
Springs Creamery rompany. with authority to
Ulsjiose of the partnership property, liquidate
delits and wind up the affairs of the company.

Ail persons Indebted to said company will
please cn l and settle, and those h'vlni! claim
against the same w ill present them properly
authenticated.

J no. V. Sirm,
8t Receiver

Good Farm For Sale.
A koim! two horwe furm of 110 ncrc. W ncres

of irood furm lund iintl SO acres of good timbor
IiumI well iwluptexl for ntoi-k- . can ltd running
water from rnoh Held. Iooiued on the Sun.
hury and l.cwWtown Kullrond IS mile ent of
Lew Ntown and Iturnliiun.nnenillc froinHtntlon.
Itt'st. nmrket In the country, good Itulldlnits,
Krult. Viiii'icr nii.l licit SprhiK Water. Eiwy
terms.

Addreiw. J. W. Stikiup.
Vkaokutown, 1'a.

Notice.
Xotlre is hereby given that the undersigned

on Friday June 1:1. I :. bought at sheriff's sale
Hie personal property of John 11. I.aldlg of
Taylor township Kulton county. I 'a . that he
has left the Mime w ith the said John 11. I.aldig,
and that he minis all persons against Interfer-
ing with the sat: e.

K R. SlloKMA IvKlt, M. 1.
Hustontown, Vn.

June 1". .

S100.00 Reward.

A reward of Oue Hundred Do'- -

i i:il u--i Un iviiil fnt llin at-ti- anrl
conviction of the person or per-
sons who burglarized my store at
Needmore, Pa,, on Monday night
June SHh 1902; or 2".)0 will be
paid for information that will lead
to the arrest and conviction.

Ahi.maaz Run van.

iteware
In tin? publication of the court pro-

ceedings in the 'utility papers lust
week a mutter in winch my wife is in-

terested was omitted. The matter to
whieh I refer wits a criminul prosecu
tion aouins!, Kiehurd Fisher for surety
of the peaee, in whieh my wife, Annie
E. I'tier, was prosecutrix. When the
case was called iu Court, Fisher plead
fftiilty and was sentenced to pay the
costs of prosecution and to enter into
recognizance in the sum of $.100 for
his c;ood behavior for two years, as
the records of Court sliow.

A rejiort is in circulation that no ac-

tion was taken in the mutter, utid that
my wife would not prosecute the case;
thus rolleetinj upon my wife's integri-
ty and chastity. Any person circula
ting this report will be prosecuted to
the full extent of the law.

J. Milton Unhkr.

Some of our people attended
Children's Day service at Green
Hill on Sunday.

Dowling Johnson has returned
from a trip to Columbus and oth-
er places iu Ohio.

J. E. Lyon visited relatives ii,
Yellow Creek on Saturday. While
on his trip he bought a span of
mules which ho expects to use on
his farm.

The Fairview Epworth L"ague
will hold a festival Saturday even
ingJuuei'8. Proceeds to apply
on pastor's salary. Everybody
invited.

Joshua Heeter of Dublin Mills.
atteuded Epworth League at Fair- -

view on Sunday evening. There
seoine to be some attraction for
Joshua in this vicinity.

Martin Laidig has raised his
baru. The barn is 3"tx30 with au
"L" W. F. Laidig is the
contractor.

Lydia Mum ma and Sadie Hock-e- n

smith are homo from Cham-bersbur- g

where they had been
employed.

The rain on Monday of last
week washed some of the corn
fields considerably.

S',me of our young folks have
measles.

Children's Day Service at Fair-vie-

was well attended. The
program, "Life.s Sunny Day,"
which had beeu necessarily elim-
inated and substituted iu parts,
was rendered to tho delight of
those present. Among those
from Licking Creek who were
present were Clem Brant, AlKel-tar- ,

Foster Ambrose, Clarence
Hoover, James Hockeusmith, aud
A. Deshoujr.

A b'g celebration will be held
at Need more on the fifth of Julv.
Music, SM'eclies, Refreshments
and a paid time geuerally. Ev-

erybody turn out.

The Oak Glen Biind will have a
celeiji atioii iiud festival at Siloam
on t!ie;,th of July. Music, Games,
.Speeches, Refreshments, &c.
Big time promised.

Lust. In McConnellsburg, or
betweeu that place and Mrs. Hat-ti- e

Kendall's lust Wednesday, was
lost a gold hat piu with tho name
Liie McDowel engraved on it.
Tho tinder will confer a favor on
the owner by leaving It at the
News office.

t

Foley's Honey and Taf
tor childrea,safc,sure. No opiates.

Grain and Stock Farm
For Sale

Intending to quit farming, the undersigned
Intends to sell his personal property al publU
ale aim it the last of Aut.'itst arid, in the mean-

time will offer his farm at private nale. Thl- -

Valuable Property
consists of between !S)0 aud 40U aeres, nbont
Juo ncresof which Is elenred UDd Ina ifood atate
or cultivation and lies about i miles east of Hit
Cove Tannery. The Improvements are a Rood
TWO STOKY FUAMK HOUSE of room", n
Kood HANK1IAHV S X HI feet, HUOOY SHKt!
COUXCUIll, .AMOR SIIKKP IIOI'SK. Bod all
necessary nuihulldlnir. The woodland It cov-

ered with a line lot of

Excellent Timber
consisting of Oalc. Poplar. Ash. Chestnut, and
Chestnut Oak.

This is one of the IIKST STOCK FAKMSIn
the Cove.

For further Information call on or address
CllNHADdtZlKH.

If Ik Cove Tannery, Pa.

KALBACH & SPANGLER,

Knobsville, Pa.,
.Manufacturer!, of

ALL KINDS of

ROUGH and WORKED

tinnr D i n.
FLOORING, SIDING, Ac.

always on hands.

FVame Stuff
furnished to order with

promptness.

Mills one mile north of

Knobsville.

fflcCONNELLSBURG J
t BAKERY
I D. E. Little, Proprietor. ?

I FreshTreaXRolhvCakes, ?
Doughnuts, aud Pretzels on
hand all the time. i

Free Delivery in town on
Mondays, Tuesdays, Thurs- -

days, and Saturdays.

For Parties, Weddings, &c
we are prepared on a couple
of days notice to furnish all

Your Patronage Solicited
D. E. LITTLE.

BAKER & MARTIN,
Undertakers,

Locust Guove, Pa.

Fine Funeral Car, Latest
Designs in Caskets and
Burial Cases.

Wo are prepared to take
charge of fuuerals on short
notice aud furnish just wdiat
you want.
Satisfaction Guaranteed

and Prices Reasonable.

Place of business near
John Plessiuger's store.

5 YOU NEED ABUGGY it

t HOW DOES THIS STRIKE YOU? t
4

A Bran New Falling Top X

Buggy with Full Leather
Trimming, Spring Cushi'ou 1
and Back. Thousand Milo I
Axle, A Grade Wheels. Pat- - X

ent Shaft Couplers aud Fine- - t
ly Finished throughout for t

ONLY $50.
1

from.
Large Stock to select

t I am also handling Haud- -

made Buggies and Wagons.
W. R. Evans,

Hustontown, Pa. J

S. P. METZLER 1

Di.Al.Klt t
In . . . ;

PianosOrgans
buggies
Carriages

Good marketable stock
, taken in exchange.

Isf'When iu need of any- -

thing in our line wrilo
for particulars to . . . .

S. P. METZLEfJ,
Burnt Cabiny, Pa ?

Hi A.U. Nace
jj We have all the newest

fij Stiff, and Strawnt

i

Hi

HATS
Men Bovs.

Shirt Waists and Soft Shirts, we have in almost
style, and lots of them at close prices.

i ne or men s boys

CLOTHING
is Great.iii

: fail to give us a
m ev.

Mens suits as low as . . $2.50Boys 60c.
TROUSERS we in nil THE NEW STRIPES from

v &1.50 to $3.00,
1

I

oprmg unit) niiiLis. i

HEN A LADY GETS
mam

X V V e generally finds a

q a new mattress, springs or

n

for

line and

Ho not

and

O

o
O GOOD MATTRESSES are here iu stock from 3.50 to tU
O l5- - aud to order up to $30.00. The very cheap kind, that 0O only serve to look at and worry you awhile, you can get else
jj whore. O
O BED SPRINGS, $2.00 to tt2.00. PILLOWS, 50c to $2.00 O
V The same remarks apply as to mattresses. O

iMwvr uijain ikujn

O n ouo to great advautage. Makes the room brighter and A
looks c ioler on a hot day or night.

NEW ORIENTAL STRIPE TAPESTRIES at 50c aud 75c
ayard (doublo width) make attractive curtaius and cover- - OO ings. cf

O A COUCH SPREAD in same goods, 50 by 108 'inches, 0V fringe all around, at $1.50 is pretty and cheap. O

h

and
any

have

Qo-Ca-
rts and

Third new lot this season.

H. SIERER & CO..

PI

Beautiful Lawns, 6c,

pillows.

replaces

Pretty

Alst.Veils
Appliques,

MRS.

On

I)?, Batistes, White Lawns, 2,
to White. Persian wns ICir

White Swiss, or figured
rcitaies an pauerns 6 to 1- -2 cents.

Elegant Wash Silks at 50c.
Come

and

M so to SUIT
ri

Reduced to FIFTY
CENTS A YEAR

New Idea
One

Dollar

THIS It the cheapest and best
. Magazine now

American public, It shows
New Idoas In Fashions, in Millinery,
In Embroidery, in Cooking, in
woman's Work and In

Illustrated In colors and
In black and white. Above all, It
shows very fashionable New Idka

made from New Idea Pat-tern- s,

which cost only too, each.

Send Five Cents To-da- y

copy o( tho New hHuWcuAH'i
and aoa groat valuelor tho monov tt can (tv you.

TRI ViW IDIA PTJBLUHIWO 00.
39 Broadway, How York, K, T.

n it)

,

9 I

Spring Styles in Fur,
t (

) i

f ' (
;

y

hi

til
f M

h i

J
'I

M

call; we can save you mon- - ;
M

t

M

KK.r:r.;":?."''''rr""?'

o

READY TO CLEAN HOUSE t j

bed or two that ought to have

Li&u olten an old wood- - V'

Baby Coaches. oo
J hi ve you a nice baby f oo

o

S3

i
it:

to
Dimities, 10 to

s

Xlt

at PRICES that FIT.

Al idsummer
AlifHnery.

An unrivaloil showing of Mm
latest Moa-lU- iU rl.-lil- trimmed
in the most Hl'ectivo niuuni i:

108
iiinv dllToront htylos in Sailors
and Outing Uutn. iu
colors I,at:es, Kib-boii- s,

Flowers, Unilds, Ornu-inont-

Quills, ttnd w ina.
Children 'h Ilata realy, trim-

med, from X up.
Ladies Hats from .lOo. up.
Come early ajid getyour i hoi.so

as they muni go.
nuixain Daya.FUIDAY.SAT-UUIJA-

and MONDAY.
Como and see and h convluo-e- d

that our U tho cheapest aud
bent Store In the Cpunty.

A. F. LITTLH. i

Ct PURHITUE.E MAKERS.
g Queen Street, Chambersburo

MAY BARGAINS

JOHNSTON'S
Handsome 6 to 10c, 8, 10,

! and up 25c. La nt
plain Dress Ginehams and &

m 12
I MADRAS and
p SILK GINGHAMS.

An Line of
and see our line of

U MEN'S SHIRTS
shirtwaists

lLOTnllNG

M'CONNELLSBURG

Formerly

Woman's
Magazine

Reading;
beautifully

the
Styles,

fortilngU
Maoazihb, wiut

;i si

14c.

trom


